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flO^BONDSETEV
TWIN MURDER CASE
MMY WmiESSES
nun AT TIIAl
Choral Chib Hoard In
Broadoatt From BeX.Bf.

Min Ines Faith Hnmphrey. Head
of the Department o^ EngUsh at
Morahaad CoUega, will direct
SriHrtnnPtaEiMinil, Mark Twain program thfa weak, as
ltaHwarlla;lki.B».
tke iasUtotoms weakly fsatnn oear
Badio Station WCMl. -Aahfaad.A nature program wae given laat
weak under tha raparvfaion of Dr.
rAtSTgfXEc»TEnw
W. E. Welter. Tho Fostor Chor^
CiMfSM witk tma eounte of Bur- Club was heard in a broadcast from
inOrOt ahilv of Join Booook the stndioa of WLW Snnday. Prof.
•■d EolBit StoBort. Crtlottobon Lewis H. Horton. Head of the De
partment of Muaie, directed the chor
«lo bojoro, Arttor Hiob of oar us through a program eonefitiag
"■'■*---------■—' ■'a
“ 1»
OB hold
MBM* in
nan tho
Mav county
VfJUahy joil
Jwlo chiefly of eoags written by Stephen
h«T» tfter fKUbw to axwcto • 510,. Foeter.

MO bcwL HfekB teatiTied h« ahM ia
••I dafenac after the * mea had attwaptM to roh the fillinj ,ution of
BUI Ka^. saar Eadatoo where hi
worked natB laat Monday whhn the

At an eiamlniag trial Saturday, in
wUeh tha C....................................
wonaet the ■larins..of the two men
•t the fOUat station with that of
Ma-ioB amitlt. non-union employw
of the Kentucky Pira Brick Company
■oreral wnkr ago. HTcka was chart
ed aeparataly wlbi tho &mrd«r of
Boeook and Stawart and a bond of
MoMO OB aaeh comU was set by
Jvdn C. B. /emdiiCB.
BUI flauth. &thar of Marion Smith,
whone body wan foond on the Q A 0
nOway tiBcka. and who b baiieeed
tn ban* baen nurdered, teatifiecr at

---------------- * trial that
h0B« bttea MoBday'e ahoodnt Boanok aai Btaerart had told him.
*Tb«r BBdewtaad Beks had oomothiBf ta dn Kith tha mwrdar af Mar
fan Smith.- aad aakad him if tbm
was not a BS0O Ttward far the arrest
t,.«a«f|gtlH^ tta .iha ttwrdsTT

Bfeka. takiBBtW witaBBS scaad in

hfa <Mw toU ths i

PREDICT HEAVY
HOIIDAY TRADE
Tt Caro
Larte Stack THa raar
Endkatfane. reachad on a bams of
: aad exfathig fi
nancial eonditiona, point to one of
the moet proaperoua Christmaaes for
County people
this yaar. Chan tkay hare tnjoyad
liaea tha 1929 deprasaion.
Hewaver, if fba bosinasa done in
Morehead during tha past 2 waaks
,1a an indication, tha prospaets for a
are not
gratU
fytng aa micto be expected. The pMt
lortaigiit regfatered a dfatiaet letdown in business done by local iwerchaata, hot It fa bdmd that this
may he a formraanar ef beerier
tbr

To nteet toe expected voiome rt
Chrfttmas salea, praetKally all storat
ia Morahaad that handle tojo and
Chriatmae Bnaa are laying to large
stoeka. Bruce's 6-19 and Sl.90 Stora
win kave their (^fatmas openteg en
Satorday af thia week. Gotde'e Dept

< ffoo Officam ^ Bight of
tha sbootfair. Hfaka asid tha man
« into hfa place ef b
load and fowdy. sad he eanrtt one
of thorn patting tite solt and pepper
(Contlnoed On Last Page)
Makars la his noekat. Beks said
that tho Bwa aaM Mm how much ha
had to
cash drawer aad he ropHod SianfiU W'rns By
ODlw a fOw dollan. Aceordiag to
On 7afrnlafioR Of Mahan
BfaTs TMleB _^ofc_ tSon e^.
-Coma m
ytrar tordware for
Beports from the ; Secretary of
wo^ eomlng'i^ onra,” The aeenaM maa doctored that Bee«>k made State ahow that a C. StaafiU. B*.
a motfaa toward hfa pocket and arrab- puUicBn, of Bavenna, defeated J.
had him by the arm. Hieke said he N. Kennard, Oempcrat of Aahland,
them abet Boeook and turned tha gnn for BaUread CommisRoaer of the
an too other maa wfaaa Stewart kept tod District by approxfaaataly S.OM
coming at kirn.
i. the only other
t iBuad at Ashland.
Kto toe traewdy^toM aboot Mr. Kannard aaid that . a recount
the same vonfan as did ffidm.
when the totals were taken op by
SharW Hbrt May and Deputy the Board of Commfaaioneta would
Sheriff dm CaadPI. tcstir>ed that show Chat be had defeated Mr. Stantoey warn to the fflOag atatioa a few fiU. by upwarda of 6,000.
BteBtoataCoea the thootiad.«aad that

i to be bbvival to be held
onlariy aad that Btcka made no eomAT CLEAKFIELO SCHOOL
pfaijlt to Him. of any trouble.
widow of Boeook, who H-e«
A reriyal coaducted hf See. G. M.
at Ports. Wy. swore that fficks had Nicken of Wolffe County wfll start
mot her husbuid in Portomontk
at the ClaarfSeU Sebeol Saturday
oral dnwB aeo'oad that mefe, had
will
asked Roeook to come to Baldeman be held at 7:30.
^at In (r»ka) ubM a load of
More than 90 years ago. Rev.
which he wonted Niefcell’s ftUher waf a ministor at the
BpeooktoselL
Morehead H«t&o<Bat Church.

.S i{ a U k e g i n t n g
Lord, I give thanks
For tho green gonpel of the gnaa.
And the white biHoi^ elouda that

That mile at me toroagh winter’s
dark
Each m a human, tender spoxkJ
For apple orchards, whQs with
withity.
For
many a fair seqnastoied why;
Far the world's gn
And Che tain’s hsaHng hands that For too deep patience of the pool
Withfa a forest beantsiuL
blasi
1 thank Tbeo for too simplo things.
Tha fevered meadow aad the road
Beyond the glory of the kiiqp;
Whersoa is set my sfill abode.
For goodly books to read at night
I thank Thao for tka gefat moon
In toe sweet peace of candle light;
Long skadowa In toe afternoon;
Phr break to break, a ehild to Idas
For too gnoBt poaeo tho Mae sky And O, Dear Lord, for this and this.
knows.
The IeW.of a woman that shall last
And toe red rahnsent ef the reae;
Tffl time itself, snd life, hsve ps.<ksecL
Fbr the aoft tomnS of too {aave^
And ss toe long bright journey
In autnran, on my maoatod eaves;
Mdl.
For the clear sky on, wtod-blown
Lord, I give toanks for many
nights.
firfamto.
And ail ths little rinaga ligfats.
(Charles Hanson Towns)

BOND IS 6IVEN IN MOREHEAD BAND
WINKLEMAN CASE PLANS CONCERT
RewiB FanMT ExBCBtBS %2BOO Orcbtttn IMwartBS Fbt Appeir^ vet Ob Canyix
After Dr. C. C. Nick«ll reported
that Fowler Nickcll had abont one
chance in a hundred to live, Manford
Whikleman, charged with
him Monday, November 13, was plac
ed onder 32,500 bond in the court
of Judge C. E. Jennings here 3otr. No
toe ease, ether than that of Dr.
Niekefl.
It had I
Winfcfaman’s bund was to be set st
11,000 Os NfakaU’s
condition was
aot eonridtrad as ssifaja. However,
after too Doctor's report, it wae
to 32.600. for WtoUeman’s
appearance at toe naxt County Couri
day. la toe event toot NldsR diss
the bond witt be surety untU Circuit
Court.
Niekell was sprayed with pclleta
from s shotgun. WinUeman is said
to have told oMicen ha skat in self.jftar KekaB had ta»ad^a^

ieMi^Ybi4Sare
OUOipKeAt
iLStefaK
Mt Sterling had a new exclnaive
club today, the Octogenarian Club
with the. only entrance reqiurwmeats being tkat the epplfeant is •
' Twenty-esven msmbers ligntd toe
ckartor, their ogee ranging from 89
to 9L Charles H. Petry, 80, was slseted prssiilent at a banquet laat night
JamM Lawratkca O'Connsfl. Mid to
be the yoangart UaioB vetoua. is a
membtf. Hi was a dmramer;hoy fa
toe array at the age of 11. .
Other members of toe orgai^MtlM
are Alfied BnaMpkriea A. Watofag-;
ton Butter, Joseph Witeou-BfaUen,
Neboa H. Trimble. Charlea Wilson
Harris, Joseph Andenoa Btophoiis.
James Thomas Boone. MoienBopIdBs
Lewis, Baniai Hsrdia Brown, Ptanklin Pfarec Allen. Milton Jameson
Goodwin. Natoaniri Beveriy teonc:
Wmiam FraakOn Horton, Bov.»Jamm
Lavender West Joeepb .WlUfaia
Langntoa. WaUaa phalya ..OMliam.
David Pnoton BCay, SielMd-ValteB
Greene, JooepK Warren BdlV Clwri*.
Grenville Thompeoa, Denfa torrris
Balk, Theme. Jettmea Bfabards,.
Tbomaa PVaakifa Triplatt, Efchanl
Apponm Chfldati. wnSam/Tbemaa
Tyler.
'

DisasBMs Footyi Season W By
Fassenger Train Delayed
Ikrehoai OAs; FresfauRenniBest 4 Hours Here Tueadat
fyom toe hattlefrent of the grid
iron. Mocahnd toama can point
with Btoto pride to toe campaign pust
andad. aad the victories that are
aleagad tram a genarrily disaster,
tons Mason arm outweighed by t&e
stotg of defeat.
The Kerehead' pyctoman fa the
only toeal efasen that can point to
. any markod achfavamento during toe
yaar. In fact, the Morehead varsity
amt toe Awo local High School teams
seored hnt one victory between them.
)
Cap Bill Srroggtns and hfa frohman team £d thamaalvae no harm
during tot yaar. The ,Eaglets dbptoyod elam eariy in toe seaeon by
IfaUing • garni
ef I

Kuae poatiUy should have bees
doasn.
In toair next start the BTaslmien
tisd Georgetosrn's yearlings 6-9.
marked
toe first time tkat sn S. L A. A.
team has seored <m Horebaad in 2
years. The Ea^ts finished the eaasen hy tronneing Lindsey-WHsoB
Junior College 37-0 and TraasylnBia's Freshmen li-0.
A totsi of 163 points wen seared
against Morehead Collegi^s vardty,
whQe toe Es^ets were aecoonting
for but 2 touchdowns and one extra
point. Tha net result was a record
‘ (Continaed Qn ;«st Page)

The C. A O. I
train 22, due here at six o’riod did
aot arrive Tueaday uatil tttiHi as
■esult «f a wreck of west bound
paHrager 23 near Franhdort in the
noon. The eagina of No. 26
jumpod tSie track, and it was neeessary to clear tke vnekage bafora
thronglL. smviee could bo nonraed.
No one was injnrod in the wrack.
Tke paamger can did net leave tka
traekB.
HOME DESTROYED BY FIKE
Tha.,dwelluig erf John Lewis of
od hy fire thfa wee u It WM not
learned the maaner to whtek toe

The Moreheed State Tesehers
College Ccocert Band, Marvin E.
George conductor, azid composer of
ptecM fa herd at work re
fer toe next concert, tontattvaly set for Wadnasday. Dec.
Hu kwnd will present eevecal nnmbers Cram the ti^Wer elessiea and a
few other requiring augmented inA specially trained
ehorna of 20 voicM .will also offer
two t^Kgten chorals on the proTha M. 8. T. C. Symphony orefasstea under tlgr direction of Keith
Barii fa h
-------’
''riy
and fa pcepoxiiy for tooir neat proa. Saveral mnr members have
bean added to- toe ertoestra’s repettoira, among toem being the “THu^ end the
P7nte,- overtudbs
(Ciutlawil On iKfa Page)^

of tob-Oteis
Fond to oki dMtftuta XamlliM. the
Rnmlcftery Sotaety of tha Mvtiiodift
Church
to conduct a food and
gift rate team the ahow roams of
ton Midfaad TraQ Garage 00 Daeembar 14.

FtmuEEitt JaiKeDiis
M81;BiU FoMnlSerin
Hob. G. W. Bobiason. 81. of Dobbina. Ky., Eltfott County, died at his
honw Thunday night after a linger
ing Ulneu of aeveral months duratfah, Fniiteid Mi^eas were held Sat
urday afternoon at his home. He is
•arrived by hie wife, Mrs. Lacy RobfasOB, and seven sons.
Mr. Bobiaran was Justice of the
\mrj I. 1930.
DOUGHNUT SHOP TO BE
OPENED ON EAST MAIN
A new concern called the Morehead. Doughnut Company will open
today fa tke wrat aide of CaudOFs
garage oa Mafa Street. ■
Joe i^gg, pastry artist who fa n
stadeBt at the College,' wHl have
charge. Tke company wQ) sdll
don^mnta, wholanle and retaiL
hasbMD
I will begin
Thunday, accoediog to Mr. Plgg.
lAter on. a pastry department will
ha added to toe concern. Hechfaes
for mteteg toe pastry have been
ordored.
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400 TO BE GIVEN
WORK IN ROWAN
Sixtoon Candidates For
Morehead Debating Team
There are sixteen c
this yeai's debating teams at the
Morehead s'ute Teachers

College.

SOME WORK WILL
START ON FRIDAY

They will attempt to uphold a.recocd
compiled by Prof. A. Y. Uoyd and
hfa debating teams that has been un-

nstoae VoUne Bootiit Inclyded
la Preieats Aniroved
nuWiik

eqnaled during the past "3 years by
any college in the state.

LABOR TAKEN FROM REUEf

The Morehead team will use, in
toe majority of their debates, the
subiect:'“Raoolved: That Congress
Should be Permitted by s two-thirds
vote, to override any decision of the
Supreme Court, Declaring s Law
Unconstitutional.”
Candidates, for the team so far
are: T. F. Rogers, W. K. Hall. Nath
aniel Griswold, David LesHe, Jr..
Charles Schweitrzer, Clyde Burton,
Alton Payne. Howard Hadden, John
Shney. Eprl Dean. Howard Eckles,
Elijah Bogge. Martha Frances Har
mon, Betty Black, Edith Hayes and
Suzanne Lan^ey.

EAGLES BEGIN
WORK FRIDAY
Taaa Prasawts Paor Frasaana
ToHmOaodOaiatat
With poor prospects for a winning
' ation, the Mui;ahoad CoRego
Eag!^ will hold their initial, basket-:
bail practi« Fridaj.
.
,
Lack of a tall center, and a plen
tiful .snpply of experienced .'Blayera
fa expected to hurt the Teachera in
their thi:-d S. 1. A. A.
Foar.MtoxM tarn ntu^.tram

Dixon Shoinw, Project EntpitMC
of the

Bowan-Elliott County Dis

trict of the WPA was notified by
telephone today from the Paintsville
office that five projects, that will
employ approximately 300 men and
5« women have been approves for
Rowan.
TW emploTM. wiU he Uke«
from toe lut of 1
'oiief elUata. Mr. Shouae aoid
tkM toe aoriomeau for too
work was bolmg made ■
work oa oU bat oae of too projoata will bo atarted by Moeday.
It U plaaaad to s«t aomo ef tbo
work aa^rway by Friday.
Projects approved are: Sewing
fag project, employing' approximateiy 50 women, making eloUiing f-jr
distribution to Uie m-edy.
Road from Faimers lu Bath-Fleming line at Moore’s Ferry, a distance
of 6 1-4 miles to be graded, drained
and surfaced and employing approxi
mately TO men.
Big Perry road froir. U. S. 60 to
Peyton Estep's. Road to be widened
and surfaced, empleying appreximately 75 men.
Oak Grove road from WagonerWest Liberty Road to fatcreaction
with goveniment trril near Wes
Cox’s. 6 miles, gfada. drain, and
surfate. emptoyii^ appartuomately 76

faw^Mid toKfay I

wmidbyad fii the ^nstrnecteit '
moA« ft itha
daring De
of eorii (rnilfin^ -Wfart uh'thfa'wuk'
cember
.be. in atbempting.to work
jeet will not start for possibly tww
forwards and centers out of gnoeto.
weeks, but the others will be under
There fa .an abundance ot. the lat
ter sad a obortage at both forward
(Continued On Lsst Page)
poeta and the pivot ypot. AU prac
tice after Monday will t»e hejd be
hind locked doors Coac|i Downing
derfared.
The letteraien returning inolude
John Shuey. of Palmyra. Ind... a
ird; Jolui Francis, Carr Cre^k,
guard; John Koasqu^ lto><idsey-WlIJr. College, forwarefand centri-.
end William Ryan, Maysville. guard.
A large delegation of Rowan counJ. B. Parsley, who .say cbnaWerable
service with the varsity last year. Is tians wi)l go to Frankfort for the
a regular forward and may be at4-inailUgurotion of Gov.-Elect A. K.
“Happy" Chandler o December 10.
that spot in the opening lineuplive inaugural ceremonies sre
The best bet from the freshman
five is Lawrenat Carter., who iriayed planked.
at center for the Eaglets. It w
Sqvernl points in the piogi’am of
probable that he will be playinc at
forward thfa year, as much of hlFi Gov^elect A. B. Chandler were on
in pivoting for shots, recoU today following the half holulay ccelebralton at Versailles yesfa expected to be Toet throng
terdiy.
rule changes. Carter fa not a
?;
... _ talk to a e^wd nf lii< nr-igh■roift^is
that gets good distance froift.*
higb schoci auiomps, and Kosson appe&ra a morp Bors which filled
logical candidate for the ptvri berth.
(Continued (|n Lost Page)
WHltam Ryan fa the most exper
ienced man available. He has ofayita/a^k
ed for 3 yean on the Morehead var SEcewD instaIxment of
SERIAL IN THIS ISSUE
sity. Ryan fa
a high scorer, but

Elaborate Ceranonies
Pianiied Forinai^iratioo Dec 10

t%z

a tenacious guard. Coach Downing
Appearing on I»ge 8 of thfa issue
«aid today than he avay ’no<~
to a forward, expecting that he wiB ia the second installment of the
score more •’rom that point. John serial. “Shifting Sands." The second
Shuey was ai'apti fast ^r at mak installment carries a synopsis of the
ing long shots snd proved 1)iTnBeIf portion that appeared la-st week, but
a velUMe gaprd. He .wiH probably anyone desiring to get the story in
hold down the bafk guard position fpll. will be mailed a copy of last
week’s Independent by wri^g or
thfa season.
c
Ed Leslie, of Pike- iile. a bov who- calling the newspaper office.
"Shifting Sands” fa a modern
did not come out foi basketbi^ last
year, may prove the reoring gun for rtory, written by one of the nation’s
foremost feminine novalfata. It ia one
(Continued'On Ust Page)
of the many feature offered weekly
in thfa newspaper.
HOU0AY TO BE aVEN FOR
THANKSGIVING IN SCHOOLS DR. R. 1. HOKE TO
SPEAK AT PARIS F-T. A
ClasMs at the Morohcpd State
“Teaching
Children How To
Teachers College will be dismissed
anly one day — Thursday — for Study.” and “Teaching Children
Thanksgiving; This fa in keepfagjvithj ^ow To Resd.” are topics taken by
toe usual custom of aRowing a nneDr. R. L. Hoke, of the Department
of Education. Morehead Colleg^ for
day’s vacation eQch Thanksgiving.
The Morehead Consc^lidated School a series of winti r lectures before tha
other Comelidated schools of the Gity Teacher., ' ssoefation of Pmria,
county and rural schools win be dis Ky. The lectures an followed by an
open forum.
missed 2 days tor Thanksgiring.

-I

Deatb Ftod th« Air
Barring the lanrentor
The Repobliei^ Odds
To Starve Italy
,
I HBW TOSK—ThoQ^ta whOa atnl>
^Warfare to Ethiopia eooalats larsetj
I ite«; Garcia nddraaa: “Tunalam Las«■ aarptUlnc the enem; In some nar
I bar Co, Walla Walla. Waah.- Joa Cook
BforDecanberl
row corse or vtUer.
.and hla tonr chllBtbioplaoa have
, dran soda wntelBS
MIMtON TO JERUBAMM
I thns aorpnaed Ital
I at Sehraffra Bomaians on a naaU
how I always axpaet
scale. Now the Ital
Norstaa ?et Qaddaa
ians have shown
to be waarloc a (as.
that the tMng can
'ni-tat-loe name:
I be done from the
**Waterfront Battle**^
Ray Tlr Dtn. Itemi air hr kUlinc 2.000
«y: “ICaplo Leaf
By FLOYD QIBBONB
Ethiopian warrtora,
Rag* OB dia mmof whom 2aoou
doltn.
IHTkilUtEDIATn
AJfD
were massed in the
Idook allkaa: »0«0-Bow Ood Heine.
Uel Hcsoid vaner.
PBOPM AMD
mnk Knox and W.
ao«h of Uakale.
_ W. Hawktna. And la
Ethiopians with Take the eaae of Edgar Columbia.
^ few more yean
stood. with fine
fc Who Esrn Wsa rfH-W).
the!? '*^5ftom Cauad. to Meiieo aad bmtk agtuu. but Ited C. KaUy can pass tot Dr. John
conraee. the attack
1 A priest <Tv. 1-®. Be wns ftwB
nalay.
Always
a
laai* to thoea attddaa
with machine
was to stand betwew
pletnrea ta
M. the
Mum Satorday
T»i iir“sj wvaaing
Svanlsx PosL
pmgt.
tha end
end of
af a
> Ian
4.— atory
...... a ent of a ^ kJ»d tbs people. The loader of the
At tha
That cop of coffee cost Ed fire »-»»*- and eana '_____ .
^
__ At
reeky Vermont tknn. Or snarlaa on the Sr* ^psn, was Zerebhabel. a eort
KneUnd really baa free speech. On
of amtary governor. Tho grant need
yonr soap box In Hyde Park yon may
now was tor a rallgtotm leader, tor toe
)’s onion. Local fWi 4..e<
.
Whatever became at Aahton Stovan'a
•ay what yon please. If yon do not
PMpIe bed gone tor from God. sa we
elnh—made op of tallows who had
advocate crime.
see from the noble r*Onnatlon which
faflen In love with Jalia Marlowe? A Itea effectod.
Bttt Enelaod does not like free
I«;d.bolUd character.
derby named for Earl Carroll, who
^»eech
from another
conotry.
throoch
-»•--------auun.ci
cT/uuiry.
tnro
- A ready oeribe (v. «). He wis n
. K ““
the dock diatrlcts in all aeaporti.’ Ed aava. .r.
weara a bat WDl Hogan' Mary teacher of the Uw of God.
------........
. uc ortiiao
^
ether. The
BrlrUh tsroaoc
Broadcasdnc
tnggeata Maud MnUar. Bernard Baeompsoy will not let Uarconl talk
tax,
• His high soMtlon (vv. T-10).
from Rome to EncUshmen over the
** “•
to reek the hre
Conghs-crookn-ye^ and mqrderern—aD of them nnckinr todto^ ““
radio. He micht convince them that to the a
of Che Lord (V. 10). Be stt ont defi.
•froot Rialto aa beetlea flock to a bright light
Herb
Rotb'a
button
nose
and
hippo
It la preposterous to try to starve out
hltely with the porSL to kSS
Nice People. These Watertrt
^ooJders. Never pass one of thc- God's Word. No onTwho *irS2I
Italy for dninc |o Ethiopia what EocPortend
characters Coold
coold be
be found
found on Commerdsl
land has done In many places. The
dthom expecting
expecting It to his heart to aeefc the law af tha
V , . these
” cuaraciers
Commercial ■street. Fore '
Ud tha
tiu lower
io,„ narr
pun nf tm,». ______ ,,
.1."- “ “»»•»• *-3------------------------------- Lord ran faa
rnlln* seems hard oo Marconi, could- Street and
: ont in dives. dip-lolatA ^LT***?^ t
'*
»
bea^u and In the hack rooms of blind nigs.^ ci»P-JoiatA yoengeit looking septuagenarian stretwing that be invented radio. Wlthh. Ho rat his heart to obey the
Tnat was the urt of
#._■__ : ler. Comallu Vanderbilt always
eot him there would be no •■BrItUh
------——
uvaj's aasmi
fv. 10). He was not onto eora
'e®™ waa aa hard as ths Mighborhood was rauoh '
Brtmdcutlnc company."
to scnrry down the atspe of his manwith kaowlag God's Word hot
•ion. rd stand and show off a little.
ebeying It God’s Word eauMt ha
Study la shyness: Billy Roee. Dean toowB to Its fDltoeM hy the tafaiTho* that make hettlnir a hasloem
ara often sound to their pollOcal Jod*.
Cornwell Is the thin man of the Ulna- to«: It BBst be experiraeeA Aa »
nmm. They are at least cold, calcn- »
---------. «.
„..u
• toMbw of
toe BlMe. a praecher. or Bonday *G«*
l^c: seucitnent does not cloud tbdr
worker, (s obe«eiiee to Ood> Weed.
eBe
set
hla
been
» teach to
On the Bepnbllcan PredMenHal oom_
gum « U. luug .uMiu luua gguu» uu uu. .1
b-guu. uf .uUru t„i On ,«oud
teaOon the betting now aunds:
(V. 10). Be not ento had a tore ra*
thonitoL never mlnA
Senator William E Borah. 8 to L
Governor Lnndnn of Saasaa 10 to L
^
otocti.
Benstor Vandenberg of Michigan, 16
GQ Bong dnsted htmaelf off from his
Csrato CoiraeleduM (Trll-M).
to 1. Col. Frank Knox of niin»ifl
Here de L’Opera explosion with uttle
M to L Governor Hoffman of new
Isft bet a philosophic smUo and $U. u
rra
from
Slag
Artaxerxea.
Tto ktog
*e«ey. Ogden I.. Mills, Seutor David
regnlred only a few weeks to doclde
bl*_a copy of to# decree which
JL Reed, an 20 to 1.
tho tote of what was mirrorad sad ■vtoorlnd hla to lead a riwinsai
Professional betton agree that GovI
to
Jernaalaa.
Thla
*
wremlnmed Into New Torre .to.peit
enior Uodon la gaining, and wOI
mtamnt Too smart, too exp«t*ve powawd atm to
probably lead the procesMon st 6 to I
CoUeet foada (vv. u, ig);
tor the
profit ua
the enterprise
—
~u, Omea To etw,
In a few days. Band wagon cllmherB
A Levy
(TV. SI, sz):
•a the old Smbsssy slu had to groas
1. Appotot
SLloL™ •“<* ®»* PoUte to Govonor
•LOOO daily. Ths flnt alghTs totoke
«M tUM. bat never more than |M0 (T^»);

ADVENTURERS’
CLUB

^^Ce olive oU robbed over pepee
stock to a poUahod sorfm
■Pftons pnpm- aad nakaa u easier •»

Sings of reaiwdpiaaapplsbnnrnad

sprinted with ekoppml gre«
pdMdrt naa ptmlentoa maka an aStreetlva garaM fsa atoak. ekopa s>
Whaa piaretof aaektlaa. m a
“• V— ttwwegu UW BBSpe Of toe

Ga and Bito Inside of it Qrvw tto
jltt a eloto sad preaa with Itotina.
^re wiU
M Btifts taft tr
Hoew palaa aheold eo( be expoeed to the direct rays at the an
tooold they be Placed uer ,
radiator.

NO UPSETS

AftY moth* knows tha

ruoo

*a^ way to sat thisgi righti
T>d flctfitoty. Intoivra. «d

iSSo£

“ra-n »
Mff end
aronnd Italy. siu
smallCT
-rr
~~ France onrona
IIct
wiperatin*. to "niffoeato and
teve Italy.- .. Mnunltal p^ it. fe
BOW complete. Two milUoB yoqng er>
Itallau prate* .,*« the
to pTOlah Italy for doing to
TOlopla wftat England and France
have done to other, more nearly dvlBxed countrlrai

d —.
L* —
Go■a rasywraara.
Hsyanaher.

.

That atniica realdantial htoktog cafa

esnw Bd v_
toehargato.
Ed ordered his coffee and an «« saratorfeh. WhUs h. _
hi. randwich sm, rippmg W. eoffsflV
lut. th. lunch uuu. .nu, ^
^
^
on the I
Et Th.
tn,h vur hu . wm, Oeod
guou era,, of
Uquor sboarA
--------- """

eatorteg. ft la erampod. awkwardly ar>
reaged aad often dratty. a bold-ovar
tnm tho tacky speakaasy ora, yot It
tarna ‘poople who-raaOer" away

H. O. Wells, sged slrty-nlne. young
He was, IS a nattra of fact, at that stage of a—w--------- . ,
er sod more brllHsnt than when he
^te -Doctor Mereeu-a lalsad" and
»«t-wen-to.t was none or iLn
War of the Worida" now to
*" “““*
drinking bis coffee as If nothUig ^
America on his way to see Hollywood, ever happened.
reys, “The film la s liner art than
Ed Taka AbOM u Lcng aa H« Can.
the novel, stage or the opera."
Sod^y. tad for oo apparent naana. tto drank rawtaA * mo md hmwmn
Mr. Wells' open mind prava hti
TOTOL The moving pietnre Is greater an^ hi* every aamo he could think od. It aseia toat amnriw Sd
to^^mhIn, aadEdinol»dIIk.tb«tmara .to a
to Its posstbmttes than book, stage
becBuu It eo^,„
eo^iu .jl tbrei'.
tbr
Wra. bec.ura
"Ha was furtoua," oay« Ki. •and «y tndlffraraco dUaT to!.
Idol the marveloo. pow^of photor
Finally, l told him to pip. down «a go to ------- - The«^^^

---------------

Vurr'h„'.:’sr.s„‘;

dally, todoad. a half doaon placoe to tho
erewdod hloek of cafra ware opanod
•Maly »««»»•
to catch tha overfiow
ovorfiow from
from “No.
“Na

t. .UT w . |_I,

- 80 great wra tto ktor>;—d.
■«toattodolaBatodan_»
to dalegatad afl ttora i
to^ For thla groat toeor
ta I, TOtuu«uix
WM kto toart to God ta a
flTlBg (vv. 2T. 2S). Bo was ■et.lT
«*<»reod with too toec that to was
to beautify the LonTi bonra aad ac
knowledged that God had put hla nor
poM Into toe ktog't heart
— Tha
rh. Company
WbM
Witt Eras (Ssra
Thla company was.

Sw
«««Iari dliitog an John
omra,
tho novellsL
“
uiveiisi. Bobert
Kooen C
c. BeacbBeacb- Bofora prnceodtog tm tto Jootaay tort
lov. JoeW
Jemmrnt, Bryaa
IW.- m.
ttt Ubby
.....
lay.
w»»ita., waa careful to find eat aa to whetbar
aad Haywood Brena.
of too Lcvitaa. too mtototon of
t»- “>• Bo
know Ctot tto saccera sd their aiae.
The radio crowd la partial » a cafe
•plHtnal eo»
reUed Ubns. lac, fairly dripptog^
?****“ ^ toe peopta. Temporal bleao
.natlaa Utods a tow map. «s
^ “* baSrldoal
araaue ta the Wa. Kate Smith Is «»>eit S
•to tto aatloB depoDd apa (to para
^ XI, TM Hiuta Bun, UU pla^ atdtoda toward God.

iux,. Tta pTOrt.

Japan’s plan to rahteChlnooe province
^talnlng 9S.000.000 Chlncee; S6J106«00 more than the total population of

dS.a,'"" r™- « ktata

-ror.ssLrT::.:i,:iLS

toOfbt tto Lrad's help waa Ctot u tar ^taagoaga tf tto Laaga of Hra
-w nap .'T’*.
vogna, *,
a ■>««•
potaga »«.
leaa tabox- •a poealUa to dealito Us ■**«» o
JTS-T?
toetodtot howonalmoatora^lwnS ho free frem bomu dtpeadanea. H*
^
tauuaxra ue OBfcts attoto
k rsiasd IV
■hupVI,., sj,., mj
. , .
tag Us Joornay. but Macs to bad ara
Ing away toward toe corner of the room. As h#
^ ™Jl to Utt tp m. aulwl •ored the Uag that toe hsM of tto
drunk feltewod, raving mod and aUll y»i»..n
____ _
tort would to upon all for good obo
"UU imsra ravi_ . __
SSJ’uT?’
“Urn
x-«se Lo
m>m
to airoau
Alrdala, tor“’**•
aa alrtag
ta mght Urn. he was ashamed to
t
swsy.
«w«y. natu
imu Ii wu'e^ ta to. tauui
tt«dffl.,lUtt,lpp,„„gpp..
„ —. 1 war afraid to mako a grab for tost apikad ont. tocoM U l ml
■
tto upper raaehoa tto klBf Jbr a mmtary saeort to pr*.
It. It maaat a brakn arm or wtIsl I didn’t know what to «& aad to thra
wi uxOT
them irara
from me
toa ntoraudlag
niaraadlar Anhra
ot th. ..rk dd« of rifUi .TUO. uu Met
de*re waa to prove tto reality of
su U . tatal Dlpkm,
Epiritoally. polidcnlly aad otoenriao
God's helpk as God's honor aaca tto
....................
..... ......^
charaetar, hobbling qq ^ caaa. bat
It Took
• Cool....
Hind
and a San Eja,
heathen wms at stake
“« “•
IffBally. I bad
to do oonechl^
»lth d*taon of
tat.*,
tauuUiK And
tad wtot
»ta dW*
in ttoi
t M wutt
V. Tto •Bccaaafut Joranay (8aw>.
bow to wa. holding that rtori^ralrtlto^^Ltol US, tSfkaTS^
*«•
*T“?" “ “• Methuain
God
beard
their
pray*.
Tto tnara
m«k. Together, the Metbodlat ?ntem eatratart to (to* WM greet Pm•opal church. Metoodtot Episcopal
hope tto cadre vntaa of moDay aad
^nreh. Sooth, and Methodlat Proteotost
—--toaOi was BMrly fif. raiBfc*
^vrii wnnld nnmher 7J10Q,000 mamfoe that onprotaetod Jaw.
»« to • toywator
--------nr a email earavsa to as
fesokthafa
(htougb a cooatry taftatod to ttooa
sun iwroiBBer
sad.«to btrt
Tha
haymakra lasoad
taadad'Itoddto
M tonpped.
drapped. B
He wm lytag « tto fitor
Mhbar beads eanytto *Kh so araoo*
<“»*w«dw«tiS3:
* araney wsa dm* praOeoA bat Ban
ktow that God WM abia sad weald
fcouet thsoB. Obaarre
«
£ jSl'r”
■■
I tata; "UU SM—T ^
wcioai
1. Tto care aad haaaaty (TV. 9M0).
unlveroity and starts wcH
Ttoft toe way advotarra rmy aloeg tto waterfreod ta Pordaad.
*
’Whaa Id
drama.
Aj .
Tto tooaay WM w*gtod DOto ttota at
the “ballyhoo" of coiItge
s sthledra. football especially, no
tto atm aad WM to to walghad wtoa
tMltng I eoaUatrea
toraed am to tto aatfaraltiae at isrra
rawxks with antborlty, oot u s weak- Clewer Opoaaam Prefers
Ita -otta. tal o<w,i aipta H
•— Tto laeandre to boae* aad
Rag bookworm, for be wsa ■ college
--------- .•eounUng at tto treat was that
atiilete at Swarthmore, mgmhCT of too
to Uwe in Wora aima
uwy were ooiy
holy mca
mra aod wan otrai
anransf
EHympte team at Parts in 11)28,
expreaston. “plsylag •poasum,"
ed with that which betooied to God.
uigioany came from a peeoUar habit
Tile tataci
American
Bankers saaociadon
i
X Their aaffe arrival (vv. fil. Ejj.
iKMu cMinaera
« the opottum himself. Ha rm see. .brtstlTtoorn..uA.,i?“.J*^
«reatal«Uhhims*f.
-hristlVtraJue .ndricngi^^ firertMmUhhiasrtf.
8oa* fOM and oae-half aootto were
ktraala the Interesting fact that our
It a master of the game of pretendlOE
ccqnlred to make the Joara^. Ood
tonka bold flfteeo thonsand mllUon Botea a writer In the Boston Hersid.
doDsrs’ worth of government bonds—In Normally, be seeks escape from enehm^t thorn aofriy to their dsaCara
halrx except oo toe >»*»—j agd ram* haorakeeper. or p
Eflorna. «5J)OO.OUO.OOO.
ttoa.
thM provlog that to la taUhfnl
mlea oj
by niDniag
rannlQg to the woods and
-u*™■ da Itoae who pot their tn* ta hi*.
Well might a most Important official Climbing a tree. If he Is afaaointely nn- -. — ander parts whraa'the toir
*• chort Buu
and ciuse.
eloast Aoe
The GSU
tan la
Is BA*
aot S'
• whiskey and soda
•f tho government aay; -rBIlaUonl ■ble to get sway, ebough. be win (etgn —
---------------,.
.«
»
not
.wntttag
tto
ratorn
of
hla
aalra
gtrtte as long as to. body. Be lives 7“** •»»“■» (he retni^ of hla aalra
Wa have it now, blggeat ever seen.
Prafealltoe
death and keep op the deceptloa un wild In tto wooda and redres to tto bxatad Wsod.
trlsod. Too,
Tom ao oaa
one coold
eonld auika
nUk.
Aoaa la toe banka Wait undl It der the most trying '
—- — tata wuvua WIU rearcs to tto
Perfect love is dlstliigalBlud by tto
toeaks hwaa"
braiK* of a tree to devonr
hla food.
nS “ *P« irtPlMo
fireplaeo Elo*
glow ao
so eatnadogly
ntvuuriitgtT touecter of Its eojoymeata ft craves
Kicking or bectlng him doesn’t do the
While
doing
ao. mm
he (Wines
twines BIS
hla tall ^
W»at—
as—
Doyle. One coold almort toar tto spiritual, tte holy aad Dlvlaa. Ita
—""—s
IT'----••■soiesi
wt
or
good,
for
____
„
•llghtett Nt of
throiigb It around- tto
branch saeoriac «•
himralf
tau the
^lo criakta
crackio and hiM
bias of
a logs aad behold ta.4ptatata.ta ere purely (wguma;
After tto Tory electloB ta Hwgiunff uTT 1.^ .1
rtilgloas; tthey
..
,
an be persists ■______
In preteodliig
to be
dead.
tto ahoacfne aniMm
FrlcM want sosricg on Loedoo’s stock
ere aoagM by i^yer. rndtag
However. If i»e la really Interested In to the trra moeb ta tto ^ a S
If the Japanese coold cootraL arm
, wad use 100,000.000 Chlneao In tho air
W OB rtie croond. that would be Inter•Sting. But It would not be our buat^ and It U to l» hoped that the
wash will not peranade oar Stole
■W««Mt that this coimtiy ought to

Mpldln, 0» .« -U, P.O, Kgufc p. SS
toad and tried to drive the spike into Ed’s sfculL
Ed Jumped-^ non. too^„,«ther. Tto wig. of to. dart grrato

ss^' 5

kIS-SH-

----------------------------•

—•

Vtal/UVU

U(

taiZiSfjr

wxfhsnge. Compaoies that
sing ut« uua a>s<e or anurs, ne
4 weqwna sod materials were most
may be Ihrown Into the water. There,
tooyuL The nuLsses bad voted for
the apparently dnd opouum win come
wart, bigger and better bartlesUre
to
bis
MOses mi>re quickly thaa one
•ad war. If neceasury.
can blink bis sf||rtled eyes.
O Elos rwiurw Srneiasta. ■»«
W.VU Swtes.
No creators la more Ameriraa then
*e opoasnn. tac he d.«s a»c e,i,t
oofalde of America. Alihooga be prra

rerares ttralf to tto pier. ^

I

A greet op« firs alvsys roaOta

cento FreJtakk tte Ctmot
‘ Gnmdpa's hired man. Bd. I nmemhra
BerUoaraUtoto^oi •« ttot Cora «» ta* « .a, J^lpM falShSS
den Uodmi *»ew. ao spom. Tto era »h* ha's dene wlSThU

of ChristlsB doty aad
odsparehaactatwaototp

“

=4 - -

• tm. Muffwrah

a»
■/
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News

-1
‘ St

-I
1

Air Pilots in Triple Wedding in Mid-Air

--

i.:■?A.5^
,iSia
iv

h

ms it
u d>*
Ui« wnona cnunpiaiHup lir rsM Ud «nst pagliat It L»us ix-cu,
simwi4w,
Bl(b ow tiM Witaen
took UfetlDe eo^lots la • trlpli woldiiiK. btid In ■ transport plana. Left to ri^t: Itadnl
WAIbwt R rBapvry cbaaam, DvMcnt. w%» m
pmnot at KMtMkr.
Mtatt. Bra BUe, rastfs SmUk, Opal Blfa. Larry Qkyst, Pearl dark, and Bar. Oeorge W. Caaaldy In rear.
'MBpptea (■gMatsra taOdbc to
*b«» UaaMl QDcan wm laancntitad tat intftat of ta Wu« cm^
■waMltt. »-Mn. rtukOa D. Boowrtft Mtli« M aoln-ladr it tk« isUMtlMi iB« Ctattau nte if Ti»lll fMIta nd Mtit ofti l»ifaw tert.

Electra, the New Presidential Yacht

Societj Would Legalise Lotteries

Royal Taste
Leans to ChampagBe

New Coal Commission at Work

Bny Onstaf T of Sweden Is shraya
• tad tart. Here bo la ptetnred

SbooM the flaoey CMS act ita ha bBKtal ta be tl
mm. Mibas af tba new coal conlota. vm ftara fa
•f tany tbomunde of nriaets. Seated, tat to sfgfat, a
Stalud a flaaa of Aaspagne ai tbe Cbalrnan G T. HoafonJ and George Acret; atan
Blebard B. Domiice ef Oartaontb Status af a nwr raetantant
Poey mclow.
tarantty, pbotograpbid aa be aaUed

Dartmontb Sk»>.ha^per
Leives for Olympics

Student Soldiers Defy Anti-War Meeting

f

i ir
-.■-AssWkk,

sy-A
taata ti Mw ■owantna for Birop* l» tab* part In tte winter
Olyiaple gassea. Be wQl eompeti la
I New York. Mem
it tha eacaaslttae are openlnc a boca batch of wOl ant by entrants In tbi tbe Bd Jimi^ at OamIaeb-Parta»
StofU awraptabs^ nt tha mw baidqwtan at SB Fifth arauas

Momimeiit to Hezxean
iBaependencelesder

From the Presidem to Shirley

a aa a gettnre in aopport of nlKlnry s
wm, tbe atadtot ealdlrfs of Boatoo anivenity made a dnunsrlc appeanoce at tbe mall, at ao anti-war meetinc,
*---------- aa eomiBiintale by poUea. TWa ptentre shows iho bead of tbo nnlTerslty procession carrying flags tad
lam mi m it asrang toward the eoBnna&

HaOe Selassie’s New Palace

Heads FERA and WPA
Social Work Activities
MIm Joaepbloo Brown of New York,
wbo was appointed the new admlnlstratlTO asststsDt In ebargo of social

work acdTltlea tn both the FERA and
WPA. For ten years she was on the
staff of the Family Welfare AasodaB Cbe Ilttai lnradm dotfl tarant it aanperor Balle Selasalfr of Ethiopia tkn of America aa associate Held db
R aim 11 up; lUa
nan p«t"«w m Addla Ababa.

, m>yil(l>t

» wBI add

MareheaJ Indtpemim

W, E CnrtcBer ....

Entered as ______
______
rebruary 27. 1934 at Che poaCoffica
at Morehead. Keatneky. under act «f
March 8. 1879.

SL BSCRIPTION. in Ka«,^ »1.W
]>er Tear; outside KaaCDCky. IL.M.

not an apply thorn.- TW
feOMr;
Alonya ^aeo eo te right hand
rida af teroad.
Go daw an earvan.
Whan going op hOl on Ite. otf
off mod float avor te eraid itey
for • «nfak atop.
Saear cut oat of ttne to p
ear onlmB yoo ara ana of ample

^DV-EKTISING RATES MASS
KNOWN UPON APPUCATIOK

MOREHEAD INDEPEOTBNT
makes no efaarye tor death nv
a.nd obitnaries. nor for the pofa
non of anything in fortheranea of
the eaone of the Chnreb and ChriO'
tianity. Nothing for patriotie enOfhtment. for edncation. for charity and wonU Bka to add teao oten:
the general human uplift.
Keep your nr. and eape^Dy te
brakes, fa good mschanlral confitica.
lionar and ffaaDns tepiy wiU
TITE rXDEPEVDENT has a cm
r'l'i- ,'«b r'"'nttng dpeartmant whe
cv—y branch of printing
dona.

Hunting Licenses
.4 nirrey of the stats raem
tr.e issnanee of hunting and 1
licenses show that sportsmen ai
buying more permits than osar be
fore. It is probable that more Rgid
enforcement of the ga^o i*e» m
mostly responsible for thm
In the central and
of Kencnchy On enforce
the laws of the state Goinie
ToramiasioD is more tfficC ten It
i.r in our section of the state. Wo
need more rigid enforeemte hoR.
Lark of funds has kept te Gm
and PUh Commission fTssn peSthf
on enough game wardens to ompty
csre for the sitoatioB. The iit—lhai
Hse been recently helped hat stOI
is not snfficientlT eared for.
Vo game warden haa e«ar chaSenred the writer in l» jiaia of
hunting in eastern Keotodcy. Thb
tends to breed tfisregard of te huat
ing and fwhing laws in ottr wrtina
It might be adriaaMe to at laaw
niaee extra men on dvia« te te
three monte of te year, mad pam

oervica a'bnptianal aarvieo will be
obaerrad. Big

by te moanrfaL
With thia in ted. Eateehy
Independent in Thoof^t aad PnBef dneva micht w«Q profit by te
teple rniaa for driviiic. anba
Published esch Tfamdsr at Ite*- to te Mew Terk Son by a osotorist
head. Rowan Connty. Ceatnckj by
THE LSDEPENDENT PUBUSHEBS

IKDIANAPOUS. —United States
Binntai Bmh B. Holt, of Weat Tir.
gmm, aecnaad pofclie ntfUtiaa today
of haying attipted to “Oaptrol tlio
sefaoah. eonbrol govervin^ and

te Unitod Statesdenote, was prhieipol speaker totfay at te annual
coBeention of the Indiana Farm

kSled
SAUNA. Kaa.; A snee
Hbner Ftnnk WMliaaa. 5L
WaBsma. a yardmaatnr. snaesnd
in te SaBna depot and feO to the
floor, aneonaeiooa. Doctors said the
OMsaa borxt an artery
aanr the
haatt.
CHK1ST1AH CHUftCH
-Woman’s Day" wffl be ohaervnd
Soaday morning. A special speaker
win dteer the addrom. Dr. Fte wffl
daliyar an evangeEstie tenon at the
nWrt oarviee. Following te ni^

Cfcciatiaa

Eodeayor

moating at dilS •‘clock Sonday will
be a big day. The public in isvitod.
StDwfay. Daeambnr 8th wOl be
"Ifembersihp Day”. Every maafaar
of the chnreh ia cxpactod to bo
pameot at te morning sorvieo and
KHe oehooL Evary pecaen living in
town a mombor of Christiaa Church
elsewhere are being urged to place
teir msmbciolnp with the local
church at this service. Aiso s spec
ial urge wiU be given for any to
accept Chrfat.

DeedTiusim
Deads tranafariml by te Coonty
Clerk here during the pafa week indude- F H. TolUvar of Morehead.
to dead. W. U Hargim, Mocahaod,
4 Iota ia ToUivw addition.
Irvin Pfctfroy, and wife of Morehemi to dood. Trahfa Pottit. Cloar-

doubt the officers pi the enmp m«
coDscientionsiy aware of te pnbIrma that face each a camp as Oil,
and have met the problem ftanUy
and fairly wlHi gntifying’ yeaulta.
Before the camp was jdaeed haxa,
it was BO uncommon siglit to too
from Morehead. forest fires tet
burned for several dnya and oofaO'
times ve^. We have sen te j»tire city sarrounried bv a ring of
forest and grass fires. The eondi^R
ef the trees bear mute tesHamny-io
the Ion Aat was suffered. If 4^
CCC camps do nothing bat eontinuo
to eradicate tbe tonRos of fam*
that hew eaten our trees and almoat
ridded our countv of timber,
have done a worth-while job.
It is little wonder that
Boosovelfs great CCC
drawn apRoval from
United States. If tha CloarfiM8
camp is an indieatton of gsnafM
eoaditions. which it. no doobC. ii.
ten approval mist bo pfatod op-

John Panningtaa of

EOiMtville.

to dood. V. a Black. EUiotsrXc. 52
•eras on Cheia^ Crank.
T. D. Blaek and wife, of EUfattvflle, to doed. Ison Blaek. of ElliottviUe, 52 acres on Christy Creek.
Nolle Proctor. Master Commiaswner, to deed. Peoplea State Bank
of Frankfort, H L. Roberta loto in
West Morohood
B. J. Johnson and wife of Morhnad. to dood. V. A. Patton, of
Marahead. lot in TeUivar AdditiSB.
Lulfa Babton and oten. to dood.
Mabd Basor. of Fnrmon. 2«5 aeros

WEST OBANGB. B J-: Fte of
six ehiUTR ef jRsph GMsapi. WPA

OB UeUng Bivar.

wnrksn^ wan hnrnad ta danlB in

Mary B. Clay. Fhrmoti. to dead.
Mahal Baaor. Farmoia. 58 acrai.

teir badraam la* weak. The emu-

ON

SlTURIMri
NOV. 30

most of Hie hmitiiig and fMlitg fa'
done, and the more eiofatfaas of te
law oeeuTT.

C. C. C. (Mmpe

H. A. k^oy, to deed. Varnio Bargia, 20 aena on Bull Fork.

TflEGAT DECEPnOlf
ATCQZTinSfBK

mMy in tiio iteng- aa tea fa wte

People of Morehead and Raww
County hare had a ftcA hand hmowledge of just what te CCC camps
see, what they do and how tey ate
managed. The Clearfield CCC caqp
is. no doubt, typical of thMo 4 oeor
the United States.
The Cesrfieid camp has dsae
n-gch for Rowan Coonty. Tnfis and
roads have been built
ly impassable mountains. TBsnaa^s
of dollars heretofore lost in fornst
^s every year have been wed.
The CCC camp has been a beaMifol
and benertcial aamistanea in this
county.
So far as we have been ^de to
a:<certain the members of te caanp
have eenducted temseiees in a man-

flald. 4 Iota in Fhalay-Caafeay AdditiOB.

dfamteea 't Wartd Panenem eos^See my Man for R
ton an te aaae pRtfaal yet yen-

teoldtaafantet

^GIFT HEADQUARnRI
!i K I

A»'
THE JURY

oFm Kim
TU«C

F«HS

r E 'S

25 - 3

ha0ttftriaabis
SkiglFronOneOrAe
MostCoDiiiete Oristns Ums h Eaden
lednckj. We fine
Sped Tlnsagas Of
{^brs T* tnt 41
TheDefisUideis Of
QristnsT* T«l

Opening Early This Year So That T^e
Prudent Shopper Can Start Purchasing
Now For Old Santa’s G>ming
HcKgedlndgtSpccali IhwEnCariejWiBe Oi

Safety On The Highsm
Winter, with ita inerenaed dan. gv ef traffic sceidauo. io appnn^
te Slippet' Ando. dMffaoltF.^
oten and tho noeoMity of iddiritin
/,«! a^t driving boRaso M te do-

iMXgBiLl BRUCES5-10&$1.00Store

tm
h;~i

Kentucky ^Farm News
UEM OOn, Ue BOGS

■laagwy m • Bat gmu «taSmt in

n ADJUsnOKT etOCKAM

Enceae Cnltan. I
Lm eo^ «ad mm Imp «!• fa»' ed a esah award far bb judging at
m wridnimd by th« AAA lat iU the National Hairy Fxprftion in
SL Lanb wbete bo was tfaird amoog
S7 jodpa from IP aaOegca. Olho* Can ndsetiM for next
memban of the Kontarky team
ho bttwoon 10 and 30 per am
wfabh placed third in tbe enteat.
tlw bow prodnatiDii. It ia I
to py S3 aeita a bnriwl for tba were Kaonca Uediaw. Ariington.
csUmntwl yteid ef Oo eon ’and and Noal Wataon. 3gmwaiA
Pledgaa to tbe Al|*a ZeCa. bonor^
milkbaU from production. Conimt
lifnBs will be repidrod to .grow at ary agrietdtnial fraten^ aniBMt 00 to SO par out ad ttaier ban noapad at the aaBembly. an Paul E.
(^rrSee, Carrolltan; ¥nd XeGoodFazmacs can pradaea aa many ri.h, Tvaaiilea; Jofaii W. Lynch. Lex>
lap an they nbed in IPS^ and !iurtaii,.pd Howard Ttboo, Lexiag'
•W91 be pid probably S2JSC a hand ton; and the Phi UpaBon OdncMn.
for raking 50 par cent of Oaur baae.
Tbe plan, ft b annoanfod ftom Nba Ftancea Broarn. JBrambiihntfc
- WaahfngKon, woold ineraaaa pork and Virfan L. Hdater. New Hhran.
piadmtieu by M per cent oeer
STATE HOLSTEm MAKE GOOD
ftCCOKD
The ^jaetive of the pn
eon-h^ adinatinent proTbe BotaCHa-m
■ that the hayd
of 11 HolBtaina at tbe Kentucky
Ar^Itaral Erperiment Station at i
mpletad
ara of db'p^n. to prarent exeemne Lexington
I teat with an a«prodnrtioa in 1PM and 1PS7. wind vear'a .
k b feared would follow if there 'fn«e of 40A6 poimda of fat and
1IA78 ponmb of mOk. 17 K Beth
were na adjnatmrwt. pragtam.
waa high eow. bmhg etwBted wBh
’ 544,7 poanA of
and 14,711
AGESCWTUniAL COLLEGE
ponadi
ef miBr for the year. Second
MOIMMKS GOOD STUDOnrS
Vara was he'd by IT E Lad Pkrcnee, Trr ^odnetfam heng 5014
ntandt of fbt end IS.S74 rwnnda of
. lantly henarad mt aa aaaaaHv of
ahMto-'<
faenlto ef the coTtege mnk. The had wac mBked twbe
ef Aeriraknia at the UarrenitT of daily:

Sioab Bxpoaition m Chieap m a
wward far tbw eotomnding ataib
wodb
AmoiW Ihma «m be Xba Mary a
Porter. Hopkna Ceite. winaar of
dw atylo ahow p Jvnfar Week at
the Loioarri^ of Kentucky; Mim
Grata Mom. Kenton County, mta
cfaiBFioK in i^otiDng work; Kim
Hickey IfaUnm. Campb^ Cbatty.
abate etaanqdaB in fooda; Hhn Min
nb Both ^la. Chrbtiaa CooiOy,
Btate ebampioB in canning; Tom
Win Denton. Union Cona^, and Mi««
Jana TanraitoT. Waodford Conaty.
abate ha^ dma^MM; Jamea Tay
lor, Honroe Omatf, atnta ehampna
tobacco duhmomlWF; Wetdan Wefefa.
Ayatte County, fiabacro champion of
dw^temitcnl dbtrfet; Arnold Conrad
PewDetoa Ctmatr > arinaer in the
nnrttera Kadar^ tokaeeo alow;
Jamaa K. Arnold, WaahnigtoB Coon
(y; whDar oT Oo moat
tb^ eoBtaOb; mad Bma Tyaa. Tom
-------- --' ■ “ -Mb Blae. Uhof Oe ItSS
te Calfety. ,

loss.

KEK1UCKT PAKM HEWS
> Ur Harr E
the ehanr
bra. a Mason County d-H cinb e
her. at a baby beef bbow and ^e
St the Haraeille Moekrwrdn. Thr
aniinal sold for 20 cents a pound,
ahnoat doab>u the maihet price. Xia<
Wakoii won aa adfi&nal $30 hi
Grayaoa ra
ceiee P cents i down st-oee market

wia a loaal hatA-rt. Ets •■anaHty
of the hstebery wf1 1
fmm P-ftOn to m.OOO thb
Abort 5 son Vrkoim wore in the
fioefc. rollod in ^ county >wt
Oaiiie) Cnk. Fmnkfort
month.-....................................
td.^ mam for mobmg th'.
Tbe U. E eensu foe IPSO
t ■tnB<SBe*aa a PrfhaMa fr
Smwtaaa gaim boya and ithiB that 1.056 of tbe boa potato grow
agrteamire, mmi Mba Mia Wood
ers in BeQ County i
w-H
attend
Om
National
4^
LenincInB. a mndat far the
Cencma and
dtaenMIoDnl Uee
E0P6 famSiet KTVwing CERA i

__iNTEiniAnasu.

I reporta of ^ laat crap
Aew that
to ISe buabeb an acre.
Hi<b and brtber are better, rat^e- fatten ntricker and land b well
torliOsed. if fespedm b crown, ra
roOrte ftmeew.
seeded IS Worth of
and got fine toads of hay. and
cento worth hf fejrwdvsa. ased air'
ert tvra Wa.** r-~rr*-. L. E »enfte

Rdfab B1 Sbw
AsObc Ihdqpraiid
hr “kmt hkkf

to pay HM puryBin pete in emfr
ratesoerting hands or to psy
the prtritaso aoey at any tbse be-

abort 40 per cent
. awetinci are brtng held A
the county, with toe view ct Amwing howto praduee
gualky agg.

Your Best
Winter Insuranc
S^p^MeBatteriA

Or onfffeieut theroef to pradnev
m an of wmey so ordraed ta be
forty-ab
■de. For too pnrdmse price toarts,
toe
most
iatmstii«
and
laeA revival of satonat in ntoR or
irahsmr muat eseerte bond,, wito
legal inchards bm hsmi svidsMod in Csopy tureuino of whieh an those of the
Bin wad West
Courty. when too eouu^ farm
t from toe day of sale, ambl
agent hns heu bo^ bytog out modpaid,
and
having
toe
fooe
and
affect
nrds for many toim- bSarsarani
of a judgmoiit. Bidders wiD be pre. Good ^bes for fruit int year given in it i I dsvbed from the
Ito^comp^ promptly withtoese
Hd by Ed Phai^
s tow tomf
: arena
REU£ PROCTOR,
AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS wBh too ter for f
uuitepuer Route Greui»
hadE a half eurtscy. Annm Otey
rmnma at WaOm. Ky.,
bratod the arrival of October 15 of
toe WOto eurload of TTimtoiPi to nattonal toon with BafCtlo Bm. her
ranuer wito toe first man the
THB COMMONWEALTH OF KEN
met in an nxhtoitiai matto.
TUCKY, BOWAN CIRCUIT COURT
SADIE LOGAN. eC aL'
—Platotiff
VERSUS NOTICE OF SALE
HRS. QUEEN LOGAjC, at al. :

SLEEP/
Ton^q*

llujBtons

A worn TV TKMWK
IT HAS COME TO OWr ATTENTKHI R£££HTLT THAT'A
ttW^MUNTOFSiOCNESS IS CAOSED BT DOINC
THE PAMILT WASH AT HOME WITH ALL OF THE M02L
m wvEwnoNS we have yet to fu® a way to
wlm F^raraire aim KEEP A HOUSE DBT. AS WELL AS
ToS BEUEVED OP THE NEEVDUS snUJ^DIBECr.
INGTBSVWOCESE C0BDIU7« ITY HOUSUliBEA HAVE
«wteMwCAUZETHATTH
VLUE HCNaXAT*
1
A BXALiZE THAT TH E 'BLUE
OF THE
DATSWKENIIOMEWASHINCWA3 THE BOLE IS NOW
_ _
ERN POWEB LAUNDRIES
ATHII6COFTHEPA5T.il
r«TOOlETTEEW0«K AND INSURE LONCEB

Vhsufkui

Morc^ad,

Kentndcy

ww<»iB ^w nnwu
By virtue of a ji
of sale of toe Rowan Cneiiit Couct
for toe settlement of an esUto '
toaa toueeed ta offer tor mb at
too Court Hoase deer in the City of
KonbidEy, to toe fatghent
bMdorac pnbEc auetom on toe ^nd
day of December. 1835. at One O'toerenbort upon a
cre£t of 6 SHotos. the foOowiag
described property, l»wil:
-A crtteia pareei or bounder
bnd lyinr end boinc on toe North
Ptofc of Trtolett Ceeefc. shout 2 1-2
teles from HorriieaiL Kentucky, and

ICELUr PROCfrJR.

COLLEKE INN
Good Food
Tastily - Prepared
Pneed Right
RealStniee
miMBDIG5 EUC
SHOP
Worl Gaaranteed
Ph'uie274

Dr. LA. WISE
-OPTOMETRIST—
r Mrv. IteV* Sradb
FRIDAY <H«LT

M • Muiiac of Clin mM
2V: Hfaa NarwUa qtortu ynm ueraua. Q b_^
** unDtdeBBgsutoehnKL Viqr

PREACHER SAYS
People Won’t Go To Church
HhightDoUkeUs
Take b to *em- When they Holier
ICE - JustCrtl71 - COAL

TiOM.

MKlLAnillltVt nYCUAKRS

hnmi

Ctounty aqc ed in “Anaio Oakkr.” •
kdowB as did Old Hnry L _
Kra-EMnwyek b atWedd aa An- farm oBd bounded on «ho Nerti by
raptor H on lyirial orders fee Bia, with PwboB Foetac. who
Triplett Onek; on the wrat by TUi^
centir Beared ia *The Lout Ibys ^ feta Creek, on tte rant by brad of
Flsmpa^" ■■ hm fautiired amb Hi^ L. W. Odom, doraeewl. and on
In ether Important roba are feeleiM sorth
.orth by the lamb
laiok of D. a Canffl
Car
raced 15 aens of Mna at *
Prtt ^on and Amts known nlso as part of the Dr. Hemy
Oyda. George Storaui direeted “An- Logan farm, said tract of Imid eou^
f140 aa acre. mO wdl tnr
Bb Oakley,'* aa BKO Smho Retnre. tainiag 137 acres more er baa. mat
In Ctittendea. eaamty. a re
sanm bad which aaid E E Ls^m
aeataiisu of the L C. cattu^ tapp
bon^ from tbe estate of Bmay
ed cenduet eommonity meeonga to
Loffo. by the Master CommbBOBK'a
deed of record in Snwan Cenuty
The Todd-CaUwnQ Conty
TBE CDIOCONWEALTH OF EEN- Clerk's office «>d for mm prttS>
Herd ]
TCCET, bowan dBCCTT COUEl c^ draeription refrtanca b had
erganbed last monch
CAOXMLL-BLAIB A Ca
to the deed of record frxan Mtur
-jnaiatif.
ler to said E E La^
Beranri Matshnir coonty farmers
and hu deeds conveying pnct of a
VEBSIO HOrnCE OF SALE
arc building new barns with ridge
land to otorts.”
KMS.
W.
H.
BEOWl^
and
The pnrafaaser of thb bud gets
Mra. JiAn Kook, who had the only
By ektne of a judgment .uul •»- aa of aaid tract of land at thb udo
porttiy - fleck in Boyd
but
it b eabjeet to too dower
der
of
sale
of
the
Bowan
Cirruil
canty last year, b baring brt fl>^
Ceurt. in dm above cause, for the set apart to tbe widow. Hn. Qnaen
In Liringjton and Lyon connHea. sum of One hundred and forty seven togaa, as tong as she Itoes. Thb
twer b described as fdlows to-ent:
(SK7401 Dollars, with interest at
46400 pounda at TVA
A certain' trset er parcel of bnd
Vkatt wrae n^eod on the bad bat toe rate ef 6 per cent per annnm
from the 27th day of Septoinwer. sftttrted, isdng and being in Bownn
north.
Twenty-fiee auras of land warn 1P30, ontU paid and its con tbermn County. Kertucky. and on toe
I shall proceed to offer for sale at Fork of Triplett Creek, Beginning
terraced w the farm at W. E Sb.
Kn in Todd Coonty, ra a demonr.ra too Court Hooae door in tbe City of at a itoite oak tree at the County
tion er a large group of the farm Morriiend. Kentucky, to too higbest road, marked, on toe west side of
at pofaBe anetion on the 2c ' the road, and sbont thirty yards
Demands for wheat ^ad barW day at December. 1P85. at One 0'_- ffoni the bouse; thence naming in a
westerly direction to a sycamore tree
seed far wintur cover eropa exceed dock p.
on toe bank of Triplett Creek;
ed SBpp>ies in Duion county.
a eradit of 6 and 12 montoa.
thence in a nortoerly direetton with
foHowing described property,
the meanders of toe creek to a
If. E HOBU ECONOMICS STUlMi»"lng at a point on toe N water bteb tree on the benk of
BEBUCE EETEHSEb
Snnk of county road at S. E Triplett Owek. opposite toe month
Lme of right of way of C A O of Brnsfay Creek- thence in sn eastCooperatiae Being is Wping *P Railread and nmaing w^ the romt etly direetion to s
UBse ecunoaaie students at the Uni- eroming mid part betog E IS 1-2 borii toceetty on the L. W. Odens
veisity of Kantuefcy CoDcge of Ag- E PO Uaka from sign post of raS- line; torace in a southerly toiectMU
rienttuTU to go ihfwugfa eoUege a- road erammg; toenee with county with toe Odom line to toe county
abet half the nsnrt cost. They do suad a Borto lina E 26 E 2 polr road, eotnering on a forked'whitothm own cookiag. serving of mea's and 1* Hnks; thence E U 1-2 K. ? oak tree; toenee with th« couBty
bnadering and gowral housework pals, and 22 links; thepce N. 87 E road to toe i
CeHli^ eame ef their suppBe?
r of thb plot,
pirn and 23 links to tom»'
tram home, and haying in large ttoB^ Of fouRibtion to eU mi'tThb plot e uinsflvoacraa
guanHtfta. flbe d^ food east for thenco E 58 E 6 poles and 23 link
' leas, and inelndes too readenc* tee younar womra b oaly a BW'
tea leaving coonty rasd Ba< N bnOdifig on said farm of E E Loam than as ennta.
32 1-4 E 11 poles and 17 Imha to gsA deceased, and inriudes all ef
a set bone; thence N. 64 i-t W the ort-haOdingB of evvy kmd on
2S poles to s port st epttle Rnnr.^ aaid farm.
fauco; thence with E line ef nil
We aer apart to b-r the said t-*et
rand right of vray E 2S V. IL Pols'
dower and for her uae aa long os
and 22 Bain to the begoming.
tohimg I acre- and 104 poles more riid livna.
OF lew.'*
For toe purchase pries, tiie po»Pniil bad en not bo to'
prorad seenri^ beariog bgal in
■Vne, tort the Coi
terest from toe day of sab. urtB
paid, and hnvuig Hm foec« and ef
fect V n judgmat. BbNeso iriB be
Ptervit to ernsv^
i in

■WERyiNE

Morejiead Ice & JBot’g Co.

f
5

lilBiltifttoB

t\at stx

State, Sationu
And Foragn
FEAN^ORT. Ky-, — Of%a*Uy
sdTiaed tliat direct Federal VUel
will ceue in Kentucky after N»rember 30, Gor. Ruby LatfooD an
nounced that he his made arrange
ments to provide state reBef during
the month of December. After December, the Governo!
pointed out. the State’s relief prob
lem win depend for solution on the
incoming administration of Gov.Elect Albert B. Chandler.
The Governor did not explain whsi
form the SUte reKef set-up would
take, other than to say there w«^d
be. -not a cent" spent for overbead.
Uneertsia of Amosmt Weedad
“I intend to take care of those who
can't be cared for in any other way,"
the Chief Execotive said. “The mottey was appropriated by the LagiaUture to be used for the needy aad
they are going to get every cent of
it’'
The Governor said he did not
definitely how much State money
would be needed monthly to meet
the SU.i’s relief needs, but «*imated it wonld
. ..n .since approximately SO.OOO’persons now on Federal relief roIVi to
the ."Itate will be cut off at the end
of this month. Workable persona on
relief will be cared for, the Governor said, through the PWA, .but
the State must make provisions for
children, aged and infirm peraona
and others unable to work.
The 1934 General Assembly ap
propriated S2.400.000 for Stole re
lief for each of the fiscal years 19843.=> and 193.‘>-36. Only a smaH purt
of fhe current year’s allotment T»>
been expended, the Governor. *x
p'sinitur he reserved the fund, pur
posely “for just sneh a aituation at
has arisen."
State Seat Notice
The Governor's notiftcatiOB tiiat
direct Federal relief wold end m
the state after November 30 ca*V
in the for mof a telegram received
late Friday from Aubrey WilUama,

mm m mAw aif tbb ™ w
leisieiffi fiJCKED m iah mm

Above is a picture of the new
ptattf of Brace’s 6e-10e and I1.00
Store, located on Main Street to the
stand formerly oceupied by the
Morehead Department Store.
Brace’s will open their anmial;
Christines Sale Saturday morntog at.
8dJ0 o’clock. Mr. Curt Brace, pr^
Washington. Asaistont Relief Ad
ministrator.
‘‘Final Federal refief grant for
Kentucky b being nude thb aoath
and on further Federal funds for re
lief purposes will be avaantde."
WaUaUis telegraphed the Goveraor.

FRANKPOBT. Ky, —The suit to

DINE OUT
-On Thanksgnxng
You and yout Gubs^
are invited to partake
of the best i n Thanks
giving DinnersAt The

EAGLES NEST

/i* DispoHnf 'of Bundreda of Old Cats Those
Appearing Beloie are Eeprihh d, a^^mnisieent
of The Day When Grandpa Was Aioy.

priatcr of the atare. laya they have markaUa grow^ Twcs, to lasa As.
the most complete Baa of Tnletide 1 yean, it haa haaa animiry t»
^fts that thay have aw earrladi a atther enlarge their piaawt «iuartarr
fta^
toaiehaadiaa that wffl em- «r Boea to a aaw lecatimt to order
to ■nniman^to «n tomw k
pare favorably with any ia ~ ‘

The Lmleet ln Stremline. A Firm AJoerHsmd
ThieModd At Onh t22J»

Keatuehy.
5-10 and $1.00 Stoea, haea had a randjacat vote faiM to port wbaa
Appenato Jndge Jaaaes W- Stftaa.
wtto the entire Court of Appaala
rurrieg, dissotved a Cfaeuit Court
order against the State Board of

The order wa« bmiad at Faria by
Judge .T. C Joaaa af Fraakfart Cir
LAKE CHARLES, La.. —Angered cuit Court to allow dry foraea 80
days to perfect an ap^ from his
because bis son had
from the football team. S. A. Boa- deeiaioB denying an toiuBettott
wll. a eaWart maker, invaded the against the etaeOea bocM aad ether
•ni^ fchool here and ahot P. S. State officiala.
“Without canalJcratton tha raesito
ICaien. the football eoacc, thea s^
of"the caae," Judge Mtea vrate to
■unself.
KOlan was to the school auditar- the asaohrtiQB ocdv. -R » appaf^
(Judge
tom conducting a pep meeting for ent that the ChaoeeHer
i) has abused a sauud dtoeraltoni^fs game. Busaeen had him
unnmoned to a haBway and OuA tton beyond the ttoaa Head far the
meeting of tho State Board of DoeUm.
Both 1
cafly.

FROM THE MORGUE

af yeggs who rahbad ^tka Ctttoea’i
IteBfc here of $8,460 to cnrraMy

r

■

w

.. .r v':v-

sad valuahlaa to thirty-two
The baxaa waia eanriod away by
tha bnrgian, wera found uhaut SO®
yards south af the Watoter Cauaty
Una. off mghsar 41 to Bop
County, toia afteranaa. Tha t
bad. baea chUad open. Thay..
retoraad to to batoi baton deputy
Aertffs F. C. WQkay and B. W. Ash
by nachad the ptoca whan thay had
Tha nfety baaaa watohad . 1.500
paundm and wan baltond to have
bacn-haaM away to n trwk. I
iff Craftaa aato a« el toa hraas

Voa may recall vistiog thi» ^ow place

M

tton O
86 ACRE FARM, 1 mSa tnm tom.
NEBO, Ky. — Sheriff D. Craftan.
Win trade far ton yrapmtj or
of Hopkina Cauaty, awfwwacad ha
was without a clew to tha hlaiiUty
s.CABCBr n

Jt'SL Qi
'Cr>S7.&]
r
^ Yiru-k, TiiJZ LcrStS
WITH 1935

M
Aa Origtoal Wahd Oat That Foe
Arttite Today Cmid ri-|-Tag"-*TUa FIcton Cat out af a Sato
BIsah of Wood •mik a Fm Kalfa.

I

U.S.R0YALS

COLLEGE'^
'rtieatre
■fllESE NEWEST EXTRA WIM4IE FEATURES
StMy-BoailedCord*

GIVE YOU ADDED SAFE1YJI|D_
SAFETYJ^

STiaSSSS
“ANNIE OAKLEY”
,Cog-wboel Tread
Span Real

' m4. at any ipetd. to ai7 s

Fath. Maw.

Tempered Rubber
tto taagh
IhefsmpusCrtodAw Tea a CSucagp-f Oatary ef Fragm d»w^ haw k Otaweam |uvemem
mri w-eko, Md fee lousfaocw. Here’s
a miksie K no cBta cm to yo^

m

„m

TRANSATLANTIC
TUNNEL
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

"HONBT mCMBF TW FBP
VUm «ra»aa
or THE
TUB HAT.
MY.
^
SCALES or
^

^ INDISPEKSABLB
MODERN
FURSE.

TWTiaiMX KOT.;!, iwt.
PAGE SEVCT

fitlDES
WANTED!

Dept*

Biggest
Sayings

Store

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS
Solids and Fancy Colors
Men’s All-Wool

59c
* '

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR
Steam-Suimk and
GoodWei^

79c
-MEN'S
WORK SHOES
Go4d Leather Soles
and Uppers

$1.69 and $1.98
COTTON

SWEATERS for
MEN and WOMEN

49c
MEN'S
JACKETS

m

too MORE QUJLTS

If You Have A Quilt To Sell
Bring It In This Week- We Can
Place About 100 More ■ - : They Must Be Clean And NOT
Used*

$3.49
$4.95
$5.95 $8.95

MENS LEATHER

BOOTS

Way Under
Mvlcet Price

Ife

iJilH

for knock about, wear

S1.98
(mOREN'S
COATS

Special Purchase Sale

98c

7.95

Every model an ^
entirely new rtyJe. Evny^^iue
ckiA in
tfaese gtegemS coat* a weir
plaids, the color combinatioDS entirdy diffe
rent from anything you have seen thi* sea
son. Another NewStyle Hit is the new sport These Coats Are
coat in solid colcws with standing ccdors Regular $9-95 to
treated with furs.
$12.95 Values.

BEmWEKHT..49c
(MDSEIfS

KNITTED PANTIES
9c

DRESSES - Just Arrived

CHILDREN'S

Matlasses in entirely new treatments. New
bright mid-winter colors gleaming with new
jcMrel and metaHe trimming.

UNDERWEAR

$3.98

GOOD WIfilUHT

(MDREN^
■Ertra Heavy

cnr STOCKINGS

39

Oc

SPECIAL PURCHASE
All Styles

$t.98

Pumps
Oxfwds
$2.98 Dress oxford
New AsMrtment ri HighHeeU
LADIES' PURSES
LMthers and Suedes
ttowM snd Ssds

KNHTED FROCKS

m8rTnew coats

Suedes Pigskins
Corduroys
Belted Back Modeb

SPECIAL SALE

SHOE ^

SALE

AU Styles

$1.98

PART WOOL
BLANKETS
70xSb
Satin
Bound
72x84

Thru aa'annsnal porehase we can offer yon Cuban Heels
these outstanding values Low Heels
They are all 2.95 values Swede Leather

There are only 9^ pairs Kid Leather
of these. Be here early. Brown or Black

IDE'S

DEPARTMENT
STORE

•• It’s SanstTo B.TI|ri|tr

MEN’S

GUM BOOTS
SZ.29

SS49

70x80

$1.39

70x80
Cottons

83c

Sincle*

WNEt'S
SHOES
Extra Haavy
WhiU Rubber

$2.98

■Keta icaototeir *etd
» dent mM
<k>t ««s ber pwpeL Sbe ktct «•
»—m beneif to resmlo Idlo Sm- aar
P«U teetb «r ttae. Likoascaieta
•K A nm • nee. ^ flatted la ter

tta booe aad W deft t-iwi. Mde
tWr the iTMaai. Ae had tbas an at
kdae fa Kep vttfe the world. Tka
—»nfc ertq> wUh ta eaataly bnoe.
had aCned the n ima a «ooa that
hrathlnc

hear Che cnOac nor «d pthbka
with Che oa* mf hs^ter bcMtaOL
ft oO epofee ta her ^
ae ho- tatbo- aad her tethes*a Odter
hadkaowBlL Che aatt o( dt^ Med
ewnna W fa bn- nlaa; the chat

V the needed aarthlBf It wae a i
to Whoa to or: Tirt It
•terteoa to be alH«r and *e obeadr
hM Bieh a Ota.

aa woaU oerer want for a
while be bad otnoctb ta war hte
white ptoaa of taU; nor ladt aShetteaailiacaabewaaabtetoneeap
the beach and nee back afala to barf
hlBKif opoB h0 with bia Anp. aaeata-ydp of lorOft. *e waa wocUa bettv off with
Maea Bal than ic da wcae
IV with aaaeoia» <rf ber ewa ftmmt
«ha eaald aoc ■ateiwaial,

Ma bad had an apbuad
a« te the Middle Weat-hte e
dOd—a ^ in hew eatir ta

Bmr»J*y, Noroanber 28,1935

WE EEflmBgAPS «^is^

'QUOTES'

dBt ftUMd and laOuw fa tu nke.
Kv. after aO. tf peace abtaitta. prnto'
lema t

fD«Ey Off THE FCnCE

sajiaitr of tbe poDpIc da aoi fee! the
aaw war- Bu thoae who odc* rae
D a poritloB to exendae the* pceea
tefujwd to art. Why then aboold we
■xpect tbsD w act tf they aboald be
dren power ajdco?
They pen&med raoatoena to ^
of practfcsUly oar eotlte
cerUl wealth and to llx the piieea
wUc* Che people sbooid pay. n*ha
Che export dcheonire waa offered by
of aa. wfaicb io ny opialMi
weald hare sane far toward artddiaff
the crMa ta asrlrtilcm. they lejeet'
I «d It The aely Ihiia ptopoaed waa
! » pknr op erey third row of eotlaw
i end ttana surr a pn«raiB of deotiweI daa In the face of waet
Aa ta UoreaM and expenSttena.
I they created Weana wtthoat pres, dent HearcB fesowa the Old Gnatd
baa little to aOer In the way of a w»~
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LET PIMHEAO PLXt

ATrx fr ran
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twe'u.
. ID WNT TUX

MMCr UMK Wlie I0OKA
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Mturr*

t

Don*t Entnst Yoor
Own or Yoor FanOy'*
Wdl - Bring to Unknown
PtgpMMtions y
-

with Geanme Boyar AaptxB.
We aay tUa beraiw, betee Oe
JaaiJtny id Bayer Awarm, moA
wMaUed *>atii'' roaedia
ad>
■ ’.bypf
b«l br the shaia&: or, idtea. bw
the heart. AkI the ifiacuway «<
M d«D<

Aimm,
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the idkf of beadacher. v tfca

% aSTAS WH22AH5

'*Ihora a rood I
10 aOea wtthanf

who have takea Boyo-Anaxmyv
a od a«t wkhoot
that the bhU iiitftap

tnvBkwt Waac a bv
mar

v-Dveny

*-lta—taeh ao pwd la
■e. I Bie atchc allea fras

Mlfe
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Fortnight Bridge Clnh
Mceti With Mi»e> Cao^tl

Hatdenuui, announces

her marriage

to Mr. Carl Stewart, son of Mr. and

Mra. J. C, itewart also of Haderaan. The ceremony was performed
Tuesday evenin.:, November 19, at
\;;i,- Car'iti;, Thuvs- Olive UiJl with Mr. George Bowen
...1 ymbor -1.. for t of Haldeman as the only witness.
ri.,y „...
Thi- i'jcst of thv Mrxs. Stewart Las for the past
dmnorMis..v*s Caudill’s years been living with Mr. and Mrs.
• Whitia/ of Hunt- Laughlin at Haldeman and attending
aiali-v,
:e was wor. by Mrs. school there. She is a Junior in High
itiflun.
»ha. ..co^dhisi. School and plana to finish her year
Jimin.iCharlca staton. there. Ur. Stewart is an employee of
n? IS s;heduled fo* the Haldeman Company Store. The
The next i
Thursilny evenini.'. Decembc' 3. at young .couple will be at home
the honir of -Mr^. Russell Meadows their many friends at their tem
with her nssisting hoateas. Miaa Anna porary residence in Haldeman.
Lw Martin.
Mr. and Mn. O. B. Elam
Sunday In West Liberty.
Will Leave
jir. anu jars, ujater xiogge were
For Oklahom
.'hopping 111 Lexiag.oii
Mr. anrl Mrs R. S, Amiktrontr and
»ir. rt. i. latum ol .-\iu.-ii-.. s.^vn.
sen. Wii'r.Mi, and
Mr. and Mra. the weea-enu will) h.s luiu.iy
Roland .\rni.stronkr left this week for
jU-s. Ferry Uowwnd oi oreeiiup
nk'ahoma City Mr. and Mrs. Roland was a Justness visitor in .doictioaArmstrnne pi m m return withiji
aif. and Mrs. t. U- Fatten Q
few days. wK ],. Mr. and Mrs. R,' S.
Su.iday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Armstroro .i-c sfayinif for the reMoegiing of Ashiand.
maindiT nf ihc- winter with their
All. and Airs. Jauic:. Cuiy
davjrhtrr. Nfi . .1. K. Hamby
business visitors m Frankjori, Tues
family.
day.
and Mrs. H. C. Lewis npKotAnnounc- Eneagemcsl
ed to Fiemutgsburg Sunday wnere
Of Daughter
.ney spent Uie day.
( aude F- Kesler
Air. and Airs, i-eo Oppenheimei
Of .VI..!
1 • ...cky announce the and daughter. Miss Marion Louise,
enjazvTTie-,; ..r -.h.-ir dauKhter. Miss were week-end visitors in Ashland.
Jewel O, K.'slyr, Tounty Health
Mrs. E. U. Delaney returned
Nurse of uw,ioy County, to Mr. her home in Ashland Sunday after
William i;. Blown, electrical engi spending the week with her purenis.
neer of .S.,..i, Kentucky. The Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Keeton.
weddin-' ,lai- i. sot for Thanksgiving
Mra. E. D. Patton attended the
Day. Nov-mler UK. in Cynthiana, foneral of Mra. Charlotte Salisbury,
Kentucky nt the ho^ie of Rev. R. J. beid at Grayson Sunday afternoon.
Yoak, formerly of Somerset.
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong
family of Lexington spent Sunday
Attend MU*
with Mr. Arrastronr's parents. Mr
Royalty’* Funeral
and Mrs. S. R. Armstrong.
H. M. McGowan and wife. George
Amonic those from Morehead who
attended ’.he funeral of .Miss Evelyn Henaon and wife and little daughter
Royalty jit Springfield Saturday af were visitors with Dr. and Mrs. G. H
ternoon were
Mrs. C. E. Bishop Fern and family last Monday.
Dr. C- H. Fern. Mrs. Fern an.i
and children .Miss Marguerite and
Mr. Robert. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hag- Kenneth were dinner guests with
gan and Miss Mildred Walts. Miss Mra. Lyda Pepper of Bwing
Royalty was killed in an accident at Satnrday.
Miss Anna Lee Marttn was a week
Belton. Texas, where she has been
employed for the pa--t four years, as end guest at the home of Mr. and
head of the Expression and Dra Mrs. Clarenea Allen of Penboken
matics Depofti-iciit at Baylor Col Park, Lexingtos.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Pierce had
lege. She vra.s formerly the expres
Mrs.
sion in-slrux'tor ai Morehead Colle*»' as their week-end gnest,
and was well known here. Dr. Ed Rerce's aunt. Mias Geneva Coitver
wards. viyc president of Baylor Col of Grange City.
Mrs. C. E. Bishop, Miss Marguer
lege. c6nd‘actcd the funeral.
ite Bishop and Mr. Robert Bishop
spent Sunday in Lexington at the
Mr*. D. M. Holbrook’*
home of Mrs. P. C. Button,
Danghter III
Mr. and Mrs. William Suton and
Mr., n v; 'f-dhrnok was called baby son, of Tollesboro. spent Sun
to .A'exandrin, Indiana, this week as day' witl
with Mr. Staton's sister. Mrs. K
the result of the serious iRness of
Lykins and family at the Mid
her daughter, Mrs. James Shawhan. land Trail Hotel.
She wa.s rcrompanied hy her sun.
Mrs. Pearl Cooksey and Mr. Beryl
Mr. Roy Holbrook.
Bogardus were Sunday visilori
the home of Mrs. Cooksey's son. Mr.
Mr*. Ward Cor%»Me
Raymond Cooksey and Mrs. Cooksey
111 At Hnntutfton
at Ashland.
Mrs. Reeland Dick and son. Geor
Mrs. D K Curni-lte and son, Mr.'
Roy Cornetfe. Mrs. Matt Caeaity. ge Edward, have returned to their
Mrs. Liii'Isay Caudill and Mrs. J. L. home here afte* spending three
Rogg.-s.s spent .Sunday in Hunting- week.* with Mr. Dick’s parents, Mr.
ton, wifn Mrs. Ward Cemette, who and Mra. R. E. Dick at Dayton. Ohio.
Mrs. Anstin Riddle and son. Aus
i.. very ill at her home in that aity.
Mrs. Curneltc was formerly Mia tin Gerald, have returned to ther
home hero after spending a few dayStella Clayton of this city.
in Ml. Sterling with Mr. Riddle’!
mother. Mrs. Pearl Mnrnhy.
AaneuBe* Weker.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bruce. Misses
Stewart Nuptial*
Mary Alice Calvert and Katharine
•Miss Christine Wicker of Halde- Powers attehded a shower given for
man. daughter of Dr, and Mrs. M- V. Mr. na^ Mra. Dwight Pierce at
Wicker of Waylami and sister of Grange Citv. Friday evening.
Mra. Frank Laughlin. formerly of
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper returnTh» Forini.'M &tidjr< Cltoh b

Ly.la Mane Cau-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Of The Opening 01 TTie

MORitAD
DOUfiHNUT CO
453 Mpin Street
Makers of The MAYFLOWER!
The Public Is Invited To Visit The
Shop and See Them Made
JOE PIGG, Manager

day after spending the week with
their danghter. Mrs. Lester Bogge
and »mUy.
Mr. Roy Cassity was removed
from the tdod Samarits& Hospital
in Lexington to bis home heu Fri
day. He la reported to be String
along nidely.
Ur. and Mra. Jeme Caudill aad
famOy had as their .week-end guests
their son and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Hurry Caudill and daughter, Lenora
Janice, from Ashland and Mr. L^ford Baker of OwingsviDe.
• Mrs. G. W. Bruce had as week-«nd
guests her daughuri, Mrs. George
Funke, Mr. Fuake and son, Clyde
Howard of Cincinnati, and Mrs. B.
B. Redman. Mr. Redman and daugh
ter, Una Burt, of Carlisle.
Mr. and Mra. George McDaniel
an<l daughters. Misses Edith aad Ida
Olive, and Dr N C. Marsh spent
the week-end in Shelby, Ohio, with
Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel's daughter,
Mra. Golden Epperhart aad
F.pperharL
Mr. and Mra. F. S. Wfhitney "of
Huntinirton, spent Thursday and
Friday in Morehead with Mrs. Whit
ney’s si.sters, Mbsos Lyda Marie
-Stella Mae and Leola Margaret CanHiU. Mr Whitney spent part of the
day in Frankfort on business.
Mrs. E. Hogge, Mr. and Hn. Roy
Cornette apd danghter. Mias Mar
garet Sue. were Thursday gu?st.« of
Mra. Hogge s son and Mrs. Comecte’s
brother, Mr Walter Hogge and fam
ily in Ix-xington. Mr. Comette went
en to Frankfort where he spent the
day OB business.
M'. and Mrs. Frank Laughhn and
son. Melvin Francis, and Mn. Carl
Stewart were business vlaiton in
Palntsx'ille Inst Wednesday
Mra. Jess Barber of Shelbhmia
I visitor in Morehead
Monday.
Mr.=. Lvda Messer Caudill attend
ed a party in Ashland at the home
of MLss Jean 'Thomas. Saturday
evening. November 23. in honor of
Colonel and Mrs. Chauncey H. Crawford of Washington, D. C. jSn- Cau
dill assisted the hostess in eatertainmont and receiving.
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iMftl tM» loM-^ g necra o( S4 w
19. but showed prdlniaaa of ddvulop.
iag into oM of the hart Btgnfttiou
Sandy Hook has em had.
The pUyen maldag th< trip were
June Ward, Carroll Adtebs. L. C
Friehard. Allie
DovaH,
OUtw.
Carl Redwine, Roy Patrick aad Dan
iel Sk^ Skagga was high point
man with 8 points. OarroU Adkins
and June Ward showed up well, both
offensively aad defensirely.
Sandy Book goes to Soldier Dae.
S. Baideman Doe. 6 aad Obvo HDI
Dey. 12.

Foodball RMults
STATB
G«»rgotown 86; Baaovor 0
Western 40; Easton 6
Stet?on«; Murray 0

Volney BaxterbNew
Chef At Dixie Critt

60c- Sp^ThanhghmgDinnct-60c
Fruit CoclUail
Sweet Pickles - CeleP^- Stuffed Olives
Roast Young Turkeg - Dressing
Fresh Cranberries
Mathed Potatoes - Green Peas - Sweets
Salad
Home Made Pie - Ice Cream - Drinks
Eat Your Thanksgiving Dinner
AT THE

DIXIE GRILL

The Dixio GriU. ]
eating place, annow
1 the aeqnisitioa of Vohioy Baxter, for many
years Chef

of the

West

Badou

Springs Hotel. West Baden. Ind. Mr.
Baxter will hare full eharRa of the

Komaieutkitauu
TIIISPDIURTIEM!
No maner Iiov yon carfy
the new eFEXSRdtF—«»•
ade down-or ia any poaL
tioo-IT WONT LEAX!
For wbea yoa screw oa
the cap a Ixcde valy* aatooiatxcally locks the iak ia
the pen hancL

Wteban at tba Dixie GriU. formeriy
t*>o Sweet Shop.

FOOTBALL
of 6 defMts snd I rictory for the
raraity team. They lort to Rio
Grande 7-«; Eastan 84-0; George
town 19-0; Uulayille 28-0; Transyl
vania 28-0; and Union 51-0. Tha varsity's lone rictory was scored oyer
Alfred Holbrook 7-0.
Tbo Morehead High School aban
doned football afUr toeiiie the two
opsning game ogainsO Conforenco
oppoeitlon. The Vikinge may bo back
for another try next year. The
head Breeklnridga team pUyed courageonsly. but were handieanicd hy
rise aad loat four times. Their sea
son was ms good as expected, howoror. as the school is in the ftrst
stages of boilding

Sandy Hook^ews

CHRISTMAS BUSINESS

C. C. Rose ol Frankfort spent iMt
Friday visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Mobley and his mother. Hn. Sara
Rose of Bruin. Ky.
Champ Weddington. who ia in the
Stovall Ho:<pitaI. Grayson, as a re
sult of gun.°ho( wounds, is reportedto he .slowly improving.
Hon. D. B. Caudill and Mr. D. CCaudill, president of the Sandy Rook
Pank, and Mr. and Hn. Drew Evan
Jr., of
tors in Sandy Hook Honday.
Dr. R. E. Wehr and Mr. Owen
Ralpeny. spent the week-end with
relatives in Covington. Dr. Wehr'a
father will visit him Thankagiving.
CoUmair Hunter and Ed Allen of
Ashland, visited friend in Bandy
Hook over the week-end.
Mrs, J. M. Adkins has been visttfaig
her daughter, Mrs. Perry L. Foster,
after visiting her daughter, Hn. R.
C. Pennington for' the past two
months.
Wick Leedy of SUrk viaitad hia
friends in Sandy Hook Tuesday.
Mr, and Mro. Will Phnnin and
children of Bethel. Ohio, are speud■nc k few days with Mrs. Paiinin'a
sister, and brother, Mary and Wal
ter VansanL
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Howard of
Green. Ky.. spent the week-end with
Dr. and Mrs. W. (J Green.
Mary Vansant, Evelyn Davis. Mra.
Waker' Vanaant and Mrsj AHe*
Mobley spent Saturday aftemaon fa*
Morehead.
Mra. P. H. Ison is sOT eonfbied
to her bed with mneai but Is mneh
imnroved.
Mra. Russell Adkins viaHed her
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adldua
Saturday and Sunday.
Hon. Dan B. Caudill of Morehead
mode a business trip to Sandy Hook
Tuesday.
TboSert Clayton made a huaiiieea
trip to Morehead Saturday afler-

(Conttnuod Prom Page One)

that win go
OB dispUy .

$rjo«.$io

C.L BISHIH> DRUG GIWPANY
Baothoyen’s “Snins of Athena."
The string quartet, made op of
■oyorsl members ^ the string see- way immediataiy. aceordinc to Mr.
Shousa.
Hon of tlM orebastra. is preparing
Stone for the roads w9 be eoeor.
a Beethoyen quintet and other light
ar aalaetions for broadcaaU and oth- ed from the crashar now i. oporoSiea
by the county on LieUng Uror.
Judge C. £. JeMiags mU the guar^
ry was tnndng out some of the bad
staae that bstf ever been ^nad Ik
(Ceattouae Prom Page Oao)
tbbemmty.

W.T>. A,

INAUGURAT10N

pounds, the next r’verno;-

mede

BAND CONCERT
(Gontlnoed On Last Page)
aad ths

nureh

from

-PROGRESSNo InitHutlon Portray* Modern Proirai* A* Do
’The Bonk*. Atwoy* A Community Auet Keeping
Poce With Every Fonrard Movement.

BOOf).

Mrs. W. H. Mohley and Mtar Mary
Van-wnt entertained with a stork
shower on Monday.
for Mra. .Tohnnie Green, formerlv
Mi-s NeHe
Alfrey of Moreba^
About 4n g\iests were present
Mias Dorothy Burke. R. W. atmeefin'? of Relief Workar»
Mr. end Mra. Pan? P»lfrev sBe»»
tbs week-end In OUye HUl risiUn"
with relatlyea.
SANPV HOOK RASKETBAIJTEAM LOSES TO H1TCH1M5
The SandT Rook Fi*h School ha*►ethall team nlaved thei- ooenfnr
wsTBe of th“ season agnlnst Ffteh*n*
High at mtehma an Mar. 22. The

BASKETBALL

(Contfaiued From Ps«e Oae)
the Teachers. Coach Dowuteg aaksd
LeriU to eomc out fbr this year’s
A ainfle primary hwtesd of the) varsRy, after be saw the Pike eoun.
ty boy plsy in sn h
double primary, dlwalrin* the lax
Downhig feefa that Leslie ^ gnus
op fseArinffk, and avoidanee of the pemihOlUea
Pfaw of rswdlng toys' lesislatara
No longer wH Morebssd eppem
with Jobs wen some af tbe pronures
eaU fesr thst f.'st aad deadly oeor.made by Chandler.
iag eombinatiee of Combs aad OxWhile hU i^g father tookird on
two diminuttyo beja thm
with tear-fQied eyes aad a smile- have raced up and down tlm floor
wvoathed face, Qomnor elect Chan- so that sod hswksd the baB so rlnss
<Itor wm accorded on enthu.iastic ly that rsferees bare ted to saB
roeepttoa by the "home-folks of tins oat te rsA. Oxley gntdwtod
Woodford Consty'’ at a rktory cele- tbu spring, and Caabs the previa^
.hrattoa In hh honor tl >he V<-raa>itos year. Oxley dU net prove so affeor
High aehool bnildidi;.
-tive without his ronni^ mato. bai
Joo C&andlar,
was nevertbelcsi i
sUtute rural mail carrior. eamo all Ing threat at any stag* of the gaaM.
the way from his homo at Croydon Gone also is Roy CandUI. pertepa
in WoMorn Kontneky,
the most dependable eeuter on tte
by a dolegatifla of Us fellowtownairehaad
i U
team. CandUTs gnu
moa. ta wttneoe tbo cotobratton ia ^ pq uA net hole In tte
honor of his son. th# next goyeraor TInenp.
of Kentucky.
Ban Johnson. John T. Brown,
Kobert Bnmphrias aad officials of
Woodford County also made brief
talks.
several pacific sUUmenta as to his

addition to thea. morahanta.^ia£
others ia Morehead will be aUa to
offer a larger yariaty to ahoppert
than at an yprevioos YulaUda.
Oroeerioi and other boaafieariei
of Christmas buying are likewiae
Pianning for the beat biminaM
1929. Tbe reason for this oprimism
is that apparenUy then b more mon
ey in tbo eoonty; employment is deftakely 60 per eont lass than a year
■eo; tbe gevernment wffl spend
of dollars hm during ths
iBonth of Deeember; sad tbo Coont iargost indnstria] plaata
operating.
Christma. dmpper, of Morel
who bare heretofore eeae elaawl
U purchase a part of tbolr gifts,
might do
to look over the linos
offered by 1e«SI merchants before
going ont of town.

f Mosart.

Besides it boUa aoca dMB
twice as aoch ink. Onestroke
ktis. Ink supply ymblt. Aad
JOB TAlLO^dtt poiat ID fe

We Are Fraud That We Have Helped To
Set the Pace For Biuineu In Morehead and
Rowan County ...

The Peoples Banlr

Here’s How
to Enjoy
the Holidays
n- htaOr, mUU. au Ox
•—I
k«4 I. I*. eSM-

•Pfc’lta weft aad yuuTI yaajey i
Hottday that Wc te •
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fMarekad Bqiosaty

